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AN ACT relaLing to aqriculturei to amend sectiona 2-{402 and 2-1403, RelEEue
Revised SLatutes of NcbraEka; to require reports of omership of,
real estaLe involved in faming or ranching and faming or ranching
aetivities, to provlde pouers and duties for the secret,ary of siaLe
and Altorney General; to provj.de for flnes or dissolution or
cancellatlon of registration for failure to comply, Eo define a
Eem; Lo include grain warehouaes ln the Nebraska Riqht to Fam Act;
and to repeal the origlnal sectiona.

Be lt macLed by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1

State:

publ ic.

Sec. 2

sec,3
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luttrgritv Lo transacL businesa in thi6 state in the nanner provided itr thiasectsion.

Sec, 4

Sec. 5 . Secti.on 2-4402, Reissue
mendeal to read.

StatuLes of Nebraska, is

2-4402. Aa u6ed in ce+i.ffi ?-44e1 +e #S4 the Nebragka Riqht to
Fam Act., unless the contexL otheilise requires:

(1) Fam or fam operation €{te]+ ffi trgqlg any tract. of land over
len acres j.n area used for or devoted to t.he comercj-a1 production of fam
products; cnd

(2) farm producL *,aJ.+ ffi m t.hose plants and. animala useful eo
man and includesr but is not limited to! fgrages and sod crops, grains and
feed crops, dairy and dairy products, poultry and poulEry producls, livest.ock,
incl,uding breeding and grazing, fruits, veget.ables, flowers, seeds, grassea,
trees, fish, apiaries, equine and other similar products, or any other product
which incorporaces che use of food, feed, fiber, or furj--3!d

(3) Public drai.n warehouse or public qrain warehouse operaEion means
anv qrain elevat.or buildinq or receptacle in which qrain is held for lonqer
than ten davs apd includes, but. is not limited t.o, all buitdinqs, elevators,
and warehouses consistino of one or nore warehouge sectl,ons within the
confinea of a citv, tomshi.p, countv, or stale thaL are considered a sinqle
delivery poinc wiLh the capabilicv to receive, Load ouL, weioh, and gcore
qrain.

Sec. 7. Section 2-4403, Reisaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Is
mended to read:

2-4403. A fam or fam operation or a publLc qrain warehouse or
public qrain warehouse opelatlon shall not be found lo be a pubLic or privat.e
nuisance if the fam or fam operation or public qrain warehouse or public
qrain warehouae operation exiat.ed before a change in the land uae or occupancy
of land in and, a-bouL the Locality of such fam or fam operatsion or public
qrain warehouse or public qrain warehouse operation and before auch change in
land u6e or occupaDcy of land the fam or farm operation 9E___pgb-l_!E__-SIg-b
warehouae or public qrain varehouse operalion would not have been a nuisance.

Sec. 8. Original aections 2-4402 and 2-4403, ReiEsue Revised
Statutea of Nebraska, are repealed.
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to report purquAnt to section 1 of this act has I

f the defect. is net corrected within sixLv davs af
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